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of Music and 
Musicians,  recent 
ad-











































































































































































 of the 
entries is given, 





















 the oppor- 
'Boogie-woogie'  is very heavy 
tunity  to 
watch  
his  play cast and




 have a 
chance 
music  encyclopedia:
 while row. 
to make 
suggestions













three Spartan athletic teams will 
gather
 in the Morris 









 of each team 




















 awarded to 
both  freshman
 and varsity











direction  of 


























 of the 
talent 





























































 "Dine and Beef" 
Organization  
Dinner 















 86 campus 
organizations  will be 
permitted


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Stephen Peabody, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, will 
discuss "War Tensions" tomorrow 
at Open 
Forum in Room 27 of the 
Home Economics building. 
The main question to be an-
swered will 
be Japanese attitude 
toward
 the United States' foreign 
policy. Along with this Mr. Pea-
body will discuss 
propaganda.  
Mr. Peabody has 
spoken  before 
the 
Open Forum two weeks ago on 
the same subject.





 has agreed to elaborate
 
Ifurther  on the topic,  
according  to 
Atedrie Lassen.,
 Forum chairman. 
All faculty and students
 are in.  
sited
 to attend the F o r u 
discussions, which begin at 
12:20.1 
There will be a short
 period at end 








vaccination  will 
be 
given in the 
Health  office, 
Room 




 This offer is 
made at this time






by city. If 
you have 
never  been 
vaccinated  





























































 taken in 
the  
laboratoly




























Jose State's Spartans 
bowed  




 in an impressive  style,
 with 
the 











a "powerhouse" attack on Friday 
and 
Saturday  nights to completely 
outclans the Loggers.
 The Spartans 
had their fast break working with 
clock -like precision both nights to 
ramrod through the Humboldt de-
fense 
for lopsided scores. 
With 
Charlie
 Bendeich on the 
receiving end of 
some
 classy feed-
ing by his running mate, Gus 
Kotta, to ring In 
14
 digits, the 




 half time on 
Friday. 
The Spartans




 in the 










Bob  Bdrry, who turned in a 
flossy exhibition 
of guarding, was 
Bendeich's chief aid -decamp
 in the 
scoring department, ringing in 12 
points. Ten 
of
 Berry's markers 
came in the
 second half. "Swede" 
Smersfelt, reserve 





enough to thread the 
hoop  for nine 
digits. 












injury  when he collided with 










































la ing served! 
in Orbital 
fashion.  It is 
to be strictly
 in Far 









established  on 
the  campus. 
'rickets for 





Betty  Jean Brownlie,
 chairman for the
 meeting. A limited
 number 
,f reservations 
may  be obtained in 
the 'Y', Room 14,
 for 28 cents. 
Deadline for 
















Information on sales positions, 
how to prepare
 for, get, and keep 
them
 will, be continued in the 
speech to 
be






ager of the, Emporium department 
store ill San Francisco, at an open 










Mr. Carver will speak on the e 




 be given at three 
o'clock 
Wednesday
 afternoon in 
Room 5112. 






i t the last
 
tich.nt body 
dance of the 
quarter 
in the
 Men's gym from II 
to 12, 





 attending the affair are 
asked to dress
 appropriately and 
there is a possibility 
that those 
' not in costume will not be admitted.
 
The, ,.keorationR 
committee  under 
the direction of 
Mims  Verda Brown 
will have the gym fixed up ap-
propriately
 for the occasion with 
the reproduction of early days in 
California carried out along the 
lines of the San Francisco Exposi-
tion on Treasure Island. 
Outsiders  admitted with a 
stu-
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Dedicated to the 
best interests of San 
lose State 








 day by the 
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Editors  John 
Spurgeon,
 Fred Merrick 
Sports 
Editors   Pony Swenson, 
Dan O'Neill 
Feature 







 McLean, Bart 
Maynard 




 . . 
"Which  do you 







school  graduate 





or a man just





Mr.  John R. 
Tunis, Harvard,
 'is, 
surveyed  his 
classmates,  
twenty-five
 years out 
of
 the ivied 
walls  of 
the
 Yard. 
He found a 
composite 
portrait  of 





 some bums 
on 
the 
road,  some had 
not  slept in a 
decent  bed for 
the past 
five
 years. One 
declared he 
was  an "utter 
failure,  morally, 
mentally,  and 
financially".  
Average income 
after a quarter 
of
 a century of 
these 
grads
 was less 
than $5,000,































and success, worth every 
sacrifice  a 
parent 
could  make 
to secure
 for a 












general  which 
only  
yesterday



























































class  and the 
Negroes  put 










 so nearly 
alike that there








AND  CON 
Professional people 
favor college, but 
executives,  who 
do 
the 
most hiring give the 
high school student 
the 
best 
chance of an unqualified 
vote
 of 416 per cent, against 
z8.6 
per  cent for the 
college graduate. 
There is only one big
 difference shown graphically: 





 has a better 
passport to 












So it seems that another belief has been blasted and a 

























 of the Music 





to watch. Not 
so
 amusing, maybe, 
for the people 
in the orchestra, 
who  
HAVE  to watch 




 to one of the 
re-
hearsals of 
the  symphony it's 
111VP1'  
a dull moment 
when  Mr. Otterstein 











 jazz orchestras 
are too self-conscious
 to really let 
go. 
But leaders of 
symphony or-
chestrassometimes
 I wonder 
about them. Don't 
they occasion-







about so vigorously, 
nay, 
ferociously




they never do, but
 





ent  to the gap-
ing publi c. 
What they do 









box. When the 
music is wild, 
they get wil(f; 
when 
it is peaceful, they subside. 
Not that I have any objection 
to orchestra conductors acting the 
way they do. I am convinced that 
it is 
quite  necessary. A 
director  
must 
display  his personality in 
order that the 
music may have 
personality. He is the 
driving force 
that makes the 




But even if the 
director's ex-
hibition 
were  not entirely
 necessary 
I would like




a man do 
something 
which proves


















to play a piice
 
right.  




 is a rather sad 
and touching ex-








 to hear the 
some-
what
 thin and 
quavering  tones of 





"Come on  You















































 with an 
exasperated  









































pieces  of 






































































not  to 























with,  the 










 of his 
opponent









































































game  is the 





let  us 
get clown
 to 









































things  that call 






playing the to  
way, 














































































be glad to 
apologize  




































































brought  to 
trial 
































   
PARDON
 . . Ills 
pardon 
application  turned








 Warren  K. Billings am inn 




 the law 
made 









felony,  a 
recommendation
 ty 








































which  a 
successor









































































































































liquidation  through the
 
efforts



















































































































































































































































































































































awn by the SW 
filings












































































































































































































































































































































































































































in the last 
five












 turned and Carter "hot", the yearlings 
rectories,
 with 









 winning via the 
team. 
Figone 
hit the hoop for 14 
all route. Mel 
Rush had perhaps points
 and Carter for MX. 
Sullivan  
the
 easiest time 
because  no op- of the 
visitors sank eight 
field 
Anent showed up to 
meet him, goals for
 16 points and 
scoring  
thereby winning by default. 
honors. 
Coach Grattan's freshman mat- 
LAST GAME 




none  on Satur-
oct holding the highly 
touted  day night the Spartan Babes tried 
3erkeley "Y" wrestlers to a 
15-15 to run up another score, but ran 
le. Winners for the frosh
 were into difficulties in 











 and Avery suffered ingston 
high. Showing
















 and went out 
to win 
This




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  be 
reproduced 


















according  to Dee Portal, boxing coach. 
Something 
entirely  new in tournaments
















members  of the 
varsityl
 
boxing  team. 
The members
 of the 
organiza-
tions
 having boxers 
in












San  Jose State college track 
team 
made  their 1939 
debut  Satur-
day at Pacific 




were  held on Treasure
 Island, and 
gathered
 some unexpected glory 
for 
Coach  Tiny 
Hartranft.  
In the 
qualifying  round held dur-
ing the 
afternoon, Kerr placed sec-
ond in his heat in the 600 -yard 
dash, and John Balma won his In 
the time of one minute and 22 
seconds. In the 50 -yard dash Hai
-
stone placed second to the great 
McWilliams of California to put 
himself In 
the finals. 
On Saturday night 
in
 the finals 
San Jose garnered 
points in the 
pole vault, broad








 with three safe hits. 
a leap






































































































































































































































holes  in 
their  bats 
and won
 a couple












































remainder  of 










Pitcher  Art 
Carpenter 
by banging 



























 with four 
safeties, 
will be allowed to 

















era on to 
victory.
 Yell leaders will 
and the 
poor  Frisco players 
never 
be on 
hand  to lead the groups 
in 
had a chance. 
organized  rooting, and
 a pep band 




ready  signed 
up














Varsity  House, and 
Kappa Kappa 
Sigma  have signified their
 inten-
tion of entering 
the tournament 
by 








 is still plenty
 of time for 
other groups 
on the campus 
that 
would 
like  to enter. If any organ-
ization is 
interested  it can




















 of San Fran-
cisco Dons the next day,
 the Spar-
tans continued their murderous
 
clubbing and 
before  the firing was
 
over a total of 17 basehits re-
bounded 
from  their war clubs. 
Tony Nasimento came 
through
 
with a pitching decision
 and held 
the Dons in check all 
the  way. The 
Mongoose was determined to win 
and aided by excellent fielding, 







 opening at third 
base, enjoyed a fine day 
at the bat, 
getting four hits in five trips to the 
plate. Catcher Tony DeCruz came 
Displaying good early 
season 
form, Coach Bill Hubbard's 
varsity 
golf team won 
their  second match 
of the season, when
 they defeated 
the Saint Mary's squad Si to to ,;(2 












 by scores of 





and  was rarely 
in 
danger except during
 the first set. 
Kifer
 defeated Otto 
George  6-3, 3-6, 
6-2.  Ehle gained 




George Quetin, currently ranked 
number two 
man behind Krysiak, 
was upset by Brown 










































 who ranks second 
on 
the 
varsity  ladder, the team 
found
 
little trouble in taking the 
match 
from the Gaels. 
The 
squad  for Saturday's 
match  
found 
Keeley,  Hoover, Cuerton,
 and 
Hern, comprising 







six men on the




make  up the 
varsity





























































 250 miles 
by rail, ovvee 
350 








 given by 
the 
University








tivities was a livestock 
show  at 
which 
students  were shown







sheep,  hogs 





should be judged. 
Outstanding







E. Echert, showing that bees 
are really harmless when handled 
right. 
To prove 
his  point Dr. Echert 
flung bees by the handful 
into the 
room without any 
disastrous re-
sults to 
himself or to the audience. 
The demonstration was accomp-
anied by a lecture at which habits 
and the usefulness of bees were 
discussed.
 
Other sessions throughout the 
day were a wool demonstration, an 
inspection tour 
of
 the engineering 
equipment used 
in farming, a dis-
cussion on breeding, and a 
talk 
on the purpose of 
the  college 
and 
what  it does by Dean Knowles A. 
Ryerson.
 
Completing  the day's 
activities  
was a tour through the
 University 
college 
Creamery where students 




































































































































































Mr. Guy G. 
George, commerce 
instructor,  was elected
 Regional 
Director 
of one of the 13 
districts










 places Mr. 
George
 on the Board 
of Directors of the 
organization
 of 19,000 
members,  80 of 
whom
 are members 
of the 
San Jose State
 college faculty. 
Represented
 at the 



















































 at the 
end of 
















 be no 
opposition  
to its 







































































































and  a 
set 
of requirements
 to serve the 
new club, according to 
Rather. 
The 




 has led local 
students to believe that club
 would 
be likewise successful here, Rother 
stated. 


































































































































































but also to 
all men 





Tamarack Lodge on Twin Lakes 
in the Mammoth Lake region will 
be the scene of the second session, 
which will last from June 25 to 
July
 1. 
Third and fourth weeks will be 
two 
separate sessions, July 2 to 
8 am! July 9 to 15. 
Both 
classes will be held at the Giant 
Forest Lodge in Sequoia National 
Park. and there will be repetition 
of subject matter. 
New subjects that will be offered 
this year because of popular de-
mand are ferns, mosses, and lichen; 
grasses; large mammals; and rocks 
and minerals. 
There will be no competitive ex-
aminationy, and two units of col-








and there will be a great deal of 






 program to he 
given  by Marian Anderson,
 famed 
Negro 
contralto, when she sings 
tomorrow  evening at the Civic 
auditorium.  
Tutta  Raccolta and Der 
Floete 
Welch Gefuehl, by Handel; A 
Bruno 
Vestiti,  by Carriasimt;
 An  
dem Mond,
 Die Vogel, fled
 Tod 
und dos 
Madchen,  and Ave 
Marie,  
by Schubert; Caste 
Diva by Benin': 
Abroad 
Ship, and Thine Image, by 
Vehanen;
 Rivets, by 
Cohen; Vocal -
toe,  by Raysel; 
Please
 Don' Let 
Dl 











































 yet never 
quite meet,





tionally broken tip. 
4,1,1!,,,nted

































by Dr. P. Victor Peterson. 
First week sesion will be held 
at 
Fallen  















 which I 
requested recently. 





only  three 
weeks 
left





 is to be 
re-
quired  but 
once










 of that one. 
ADVISERS:















Nature  School 
Four one -week
 sessions during 
the 
summer months 
will be held 
by the West Coast School of Na-




sophomore  men between 
the 
ages
 of 18-22 who are inter-
ested
 in obtaining 
information
 
about the Marine Reserve Corps 
has been issued 
by Captain Neil 
0, Thomas
 of the controller's office. 
Some 450 hand-picked students 
from colleges and universities 
throughout the nation receive each 
summer Intensive training which 
results in their being
 commissioned 
In
 the Reserve upon their gradua-
tion from their respective colleges 
and universities. The basic re-
quirements for successful comple-
tion of the Platoon Leaders Class 
are: 
(1) Six weeks training between 
the sophomore and junior
 years, 
(2) six weeks training in the sen-
Sponsored by the college, the 
ior course between the junior and 
teaching staff will be composed of 
senior years, and (3) diploma or 
science instructors here, directed 
certificate
 of graduation from the 




 candidate must have 
the  
region, from June 18 to 24. 
usual 
physical  and moral fitness
 In 
accordance with Marine Corps 
standards. During these
 six -week 
tours of duty, all living expenses 
are paid, including
 medical service, 
and in 
addition  a salary of $30 a 
month.  
Captain Thomas 
emphasizes  that 
in case there should 
he
 a war in-
volving the United States, men 
with this training are the ones 
counted on to lead the 
Marine  
companies and its 
platoons.  
Those who are interested in this 
work
 should contact Captain 
Thomas in 





Campfire  work and its 
relation-
ship to Home 
Economics  is the 
subject of the 
display  being shown 


























 of junior 
high 
school























































































































































































































































































































































































Bronzan,  Morns 
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